1) The course of thy most comely feet didst thou wisely turn

upwards, with joy ascending in the way that doth lead

up to Heaven. Standing before the Trinity, in the Father, thou dost see both the Son and Holy Spirit; for this reason, O Philip,

we keep feast on thy sacred and godly memory with longing.
November 14th
The Holy Apostle Philip
2nd Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 3
Special Melody: Thou who as God adornest

2) The Holy Spirit's light beam
3) O thou most holy Virgin,

didst thou receive, O man of God,
as thou with Philip, the divine

and didst enlighten the whole world
and God proclaiming Apostle,

with the resound ing of thy words.
dost offer prayer unto thy Son,

En treat the Lord now, O Philip,
preserve us all, O good Lady,

that we may all find salvation.
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